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George Daland To
I At Woman's Club,

By OIaLIB

irEORGE DALAND will give his an- -
VJ n:a riano recital before the

Woman's club on Thursday
January IS at s oclock. He will

be assisted on thi occasion by itnc
Helen Cooppr Williams, scprano, whl
will sing two groups of songs. The
princ;rai sonata of the recital, will he
xhf-- c'bratcd Fonata for piano and
.iclm hy Osar Frauck, in which Mr.
Pala'id will be'asststed by Mrs. David
V pvnuessy. violinist. Mrs. WIlllamR
will accompanied by Mrs. Nell!4
May Bouquet at the piano. With such a
group of prominent musicians the re-
cital promises to be one of unusual
intret and a larjre audience will at-
tend. The Woman's club extends

to all lovers ot music to th"
recital.

Tii- Woman's Missionary society of
Trinity Methodist church met in the
rpariors of the church Tuesday after- -

Luncheon
The Elite offers, be-

tween fJ :30 A.M. and

2.00 P. M. each fej.
an excellent hot lunch.
For shoppers and people
Tpho like nice surround-

ings ipe believe Te give

the best service in El
Paso.
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Back Acke i

Umber Up WKh PentrBsz
Hawass Wizard OH

For Lame Back, Sideacbe, Shags'
der Pais, Stiff Neck, etc, use Ham-
lin's Wizard OiL It penetrates
quickly, eases tbe pain and drives
out the soreness. Keep it in the
boose.

Wizard Oil is a good dependable
preparation to have in the aedieaw
chest for first aid when the doctor
may be far away. Yon have no
idea how useful it will be fosnd in
eases of every day ailment or mis-ba- p,

when there is need of an im-

mediate healing, antiseptic applica-
tion, as in cases of sprains, brassee.
cuts, burns, bites and stings,

Gsbstvq atso bottls 35c.

pins at Arucsltts lor IH.

i ordfl Iirsts; Company.
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Watch Himmm.
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Give Piano Recital
Thursday, Jan. 13

P. LANSDE.
j noon. Mrs. W. M. Smith, president,

Alter singing nymn 58. "More Love
to Thee. Oh. Christ," with Mrs. Adlne
Owen at the piano, the president gave
an inspiring scripture lesson from
John 20. 5.

Mrs. L J. Ayers then led in prayer.
especially Tor tne sick ana nereavea
or the society.

Business was then taken up, each
of the officers handing in complete
reoorts

Mrs. W. Ransom read Christinas
KTeetinxs from Mrs. 6. I Jones.
former member of Trinity, bet now
residlne in New Albany. Miss.

Mrs. D. M. Smith, whose term of
office expired January 1, made a fare- -
well speecn to the members.
thanked each one for loyal support
dining her three years of presidency
and called the new president. Mrs. w.
A Traylor. to the chair.

Mrs. Lee Moor presented Mrs. Smith
with a silver tea service from the so
ciety In appreciation nf her untiring
senices daring the past three years.

Mrs. Travler then annotated chair
men of committees for the coming
year as follows:

Telephone. Mrs. Lee Moor: visiting.
Mrs. E. L. Guerry: music, Mrs. A.
Stsk; missionary voice agent, Mrs. J.
M. Daniels.

The society elected two delegates.
Mrs. H. L. Graham and Dave Roberts,
to the mothers council of this city.

The meeting closed with a conse-
cration hymn.

The regular meeting of the College
Woman's club, usually held on the
second Saturday of the month, will
this month be held on the third Sat
urday, Jan nary 16. instead in tne au-
ditorium of the woman's clubhouse
at 3 oclock.

In developing the historical hack
ground of the southwest the first
part of the meeting will consist of
a talk on the possibilities of a nau-
seam In El Paso, given by Mrs.
Branch Craige.

The second part will consist of a
play. The Basque of Qnetsel's Bowl,
a viaim of the ancient Astecs and
Zapotecs set In a museum whose ar-
tificer will be played by Mrs. How-
ard Waldron. The remaining members
of the cast will be as follows: The
Antiquarian, Mrs. Herbert D. Field;
the high priest. Mrs. John T. Hill;
the young king. Miss Nan Whiteley;
the Aztec counselor. Mrs. k. h ures-- s
Ingham ; the boy Co pa. Miss Marlon

Hainan: tne priests, miss juonise sett-
ler. Miss Grace Fleck, Miss Grace
jraircnuo. miss itau.er.ne iseane ana
Mrs. O. H. Palm.

The play will be directed by Mrs.
John Nickels and the stage setting
will be arranged by the decorating
committee assisted by miss oertrude
Evans, art director of the high schooL
This will he an open meeting.

The Woman's auxiliary to the Cen- -i

tral Baptist church will give the fol-- 1
lowing program at the church Thurs--iday from 3 to 4 n. m. in observance
of the week of prayer for foreign
missions.

Subject Europe.
Leader Mrs. C. L. Van Eaton.
Devotional service-Pray-

of thanksetviiur for oar
Pilgrim fathers and mothers from
Europe Mrs. E. C. Bray.

Scripture Psal ms, xx : 33 ; x :19
Mrs. Van Baton.

Prayer for the hungry orphans m
Europe Mrs. R. H. Hicks.

Hymn.
Talk, Political Situation in Europe
Rev. G. W. McCall.Prayer for our faithful mission-

aries and native workers In Europe
Mrs. C. E. Barglebaugh.

Talk. Our New Work to Czecho-
slovakia Mrs. W. H, Vance.

Circle No. 1 of the AM society of
r iri gteinof.iBi cnurca met on

xMsoay artemoon with Mrs. F. G.
Lister, No. S Hampton Court.

The business session was presided
"er oy j&rs. tooert trice, chairman.At the close of the afternoon the
noeteas served a salad course. :

stated by Mrs. W. M. Bottorff. Thefollowing were present: MesdamesB. Beaulier, C L Borcherdlng. H. H.
Briggs. George Cowherd. A. J. Hunter,J. F. Kllburn, Robert E. Price, Ella
AoscrB, w. aneu. j. n, Taroell. j. W.Thompson. Nora Wallen, C. 8. Weeks.n. DOiwni; .miss Maoie Logan
and Miss Harriet Hnnter.

The circle will meet on Tnesdav.January 18, with Mrs. Kilburn, 120
Miuiiio avenue.

Mrs. R. W. Leaser of 3315 Portlandavenue was hostess to the Woman's
Bible class of Highland Park Baptist
church Tuesday afternoon, the occa-
sion being the monthly business and
social session.

Mrs. Lola Christian led the devo-
tional exercises by reading from the
tenth chapter of Matthew. Mrs.
ieaxer tea in prayer.

Mrs. J. N. Wtlden presided during
the business session. Refreshments of
hot chocolate and cake were served.
The following were present Mrs. K.
Moseley, Mrs. I M. Thomas, Mrs. E.
G. Tankie, Mrs, V. MeMechen, Mrs.
Lola Christian, Mrs. Leaser and Mrs.
WUden.

Officers and directors of Robert E.
Lee ch&Dter. IT. D. C will mmt at in
oclock Thursday morning at thenoma or Mrs. c K. Keiiv. Tfafs mnmt.
ng is for the purpose of planning for

the special annual meeting of the
napier, juoarr is, Dirthday cele

bration of Jackson and Lee. The date
is &o tne anniversary or tee round --

ing of the chapter, which has been Inexistence 14 years.
pn account of the called raeetineThursday morning, the meeting' of,vr JVV cnier wiu not beheld in the afternoon, neither willthe John C Brown camp of the U.

C. V. be held Thursday afternoon.
The South Side circle of the FirstBaptist church was entertained Tues-

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.E. B Layton, 1621 Magoffin, assistedby Mrs. F. 35. Mosby.
The first part of the afternoon was

weri serred. There were 14 member
present.

Ctrdft No. X of the Woman's avxJll-ar- r
to the First Method Ut drareb met

vith Mra. J. C WorthlngtoB on Tues-
day afternoon. Those present were
Mesdames H. H. Knnn. J. R. PUk.
M. C. Jones. O. J. Thomas. Joe Car-
penter, W. H. Pickles, Margaret Crnse.
K. F. Bottorff. Rdmrri nuiMti
After the business meeting refresh- -
menu were serrea by the hostess.

A meeting of tne Council of Jewish
Women was held on Tuesday after-
noon In Community hall. Temple Mt.
Sinai. The program Included reading;
of a psalm, Mrs. William Rosins;
reTiew of Jewish current eTents. Mrs.
H. Rosenberg: piano solo. Mrs. Carl
Halpern. A social hour followed.

Many reserrationa have been made
for the luncheon Thursday at the

a
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Baylor College For Women
Belton, Texas
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El Paso's Musical
R. j

its slse and youth 1 Paso's
compare

more than favorably with New
Tork. said Mrs. William R. Brown at
the meeting of the MacDowell club
Tuesday evening at the Woman's club-
house.

Mrs. Brown recently returned from
New Tork, where she was toe guest
of her brother, Francis Moore, the
musician.

While in New Tork, Mrs. Brown at-
tended many concerts, .among them
being the one hnndreth appearance of
the Rube ostein club, a chorus of 159
women. She said the singing of that
club had been under one director for
34 years, "and this said
Mrs. Brown, "is not so good as that
of Charles Andrews who directs the
Woman's Choral club of this city."

Mrs. Brown spoke of another com-
parison between an audience of New
Work and 1 Paso audience when she
said people went wild over a spirited
number, "Turkey In the Straw,"
played at a concert. Just as they
would here. The number was ar--
ranged by a Texan, David Gulon.'who
is making good In the musical world.

The auditorium of the Woman's
clubhouse never was more attractive
than for the evening's

central T. W. C. A. building. It will
be-- one of the most Important of the
year, as It is a gettoeether for dis
cussion of future plans. There will
te a short Business session- and

El
Miss Martha Campbell has returned

to New Orleans after a holiday visit
with her mother and brother in the
Coty apartments.

xne condition or Mrs. Bditn cLane, who is ill with a nervous
breakdown, was reported better on
Wednesday morning.

Mrs. William Eicbel of
InL. Is the sroest of her sister. Mrs.
A. I. Michelson. Mrs. Eichel win be
here for a stay of a month.

Jtiss jnorence enssey underwent a
successful operation on Tuesday for
appenaieina at Hotel men. Her con
dition is reported satisfactory.

Evans P. Peterman left on Mondav
evening for Laredo after a holiday
visit to nis mother. Mrs. A. l. Peter--
man, at the family home, "Willow
wood." in the lower vallev.

Miss Madelyn Birney, daughter ofnr. uu an. ri. 1a mrney ot tmscity, after spending the Christmas
holidays with relatives In Ohio, has
returned to Miss Mason's school at

N. T.
The little son born to MaJ. and Mrs.

George Dinman of the Sth TJ. S. cav-
alry last has been named
George Porter tHllman. Mrs. A. M.
Porter, of Marfa. Mrs. Dlllman's
mother, is a guest of MsJ and Mrs.
Dillmah.

Mrs. Barry Byman will leave on
Thursday for Now Tork city to Joint
Mr. Hyman. who has been there for
the past five weeks. Mr. and Mrs.Hyman will spend a few weeks In
New York, Mr. Hyman sailing at the
end of their visit for a business trip
to Europe. While Mrs. Hyman Is In
the east her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. 8tolaroff, will occupy tne Hyman
borne.

Mrs. J. Emns and her two-ve- ar old
daughter. Miriam, who have beenguests of Mrs. Emus naimrts. Mr. and
Mrs. M. siade October tare now visiting Mrs. Emus' sister
ana orotner in iiorasbnrg. x. M, They
will return to El Paso soon and re-
main here until spring. Mrs. Emus
was formerly Miss Delta Rosenstein.
who took an active part In musical
circles of this city.

f-

Tto weekly dinner duet sivea by
ttas officers of the 82nd Field artil-lery, will take place Friday svenina-- .

Mrs. G. C. of Portland.Oregon is tbe guest of bar sister, Mrs.
R. H. Oliver, and her mother, Mrs.
Qeorge CHae. at tbe Oliver home. Mr.

who was bare for tbeholidays has retarued home, Mrs
Weatherly will prolong her stay fora month or six weeks.

Went- - h. H. Cheshire has received
orders htm from tbe
Eighth cavalry to Fort Sara Houston,
where he will be on recrvltlBg duty.
Lieut, and Mrs. Cheshire have lived at
Fort Bliss for some ttjte and have
taken an active part ta the social life
there and In tbe etty.

Mrs. K. B. Bomnnds entertained
tbe Fort Bliss Bridge clnb on Tuesday
afternoon at the KdmnnOs quarters in
tbe Sth cavalry. Pink roses were
used in the dining room
while narcissi Were- - employed in
decorating the Uvlag room. At the tea
hour salads and icea . were served,
Those enjoying Mrs. Edmund's hospi-
tality were Mrs. C. C. Smith, Mrs. P.
R. Upton, Mrs. "W. J. Feck, Mrs. A.
M. Porter. Mrs. Hans E. Kloepfer.
Mrs. Laird, Mrs. L B. C Jones and
Mrs. Emmie Palmer.

and
xne Brioge ciud wiu meet i

i octocK witn jars, nooert Horn
day as hostess at her home. 11ZS
WheeUne: streets I

Rio Grande lodge No. i. Degree of
Honor, held Its regular meeting Mon-
day afternoon in the Knights of
Pythias hall, with Mrs. Mary H. Van
Monrick presiding in the absence of
Mrs. Beatrice CoreiL Following the
meeting, instsJatlon Of the new offi-
cers was conducted, with Mrs. Eu-
genia Perkins, district deputy of
west Texas as Installing officer. The
new officers Installed were: Mrs.
Mary H. Van Mourtek. past president;
Mrs. Mamie Dow, president; Mrs.
Tannic Naurmon, first vice president;
Mrs. Mercy Hall, second Tics presi-
de!t; Mrs. Bthel Atkinson, treasurer:
Mrs. Gertrude Murphy. financier;
Mrs. Mary E. Bowman, reeerdlng sec-
retary: Mrs. Delia Houston, usher;
Mrs. Maud Blaek. assistant usher;
Mrs. Alma Grossman, outer watch;
Mrs. Mary Oldrann. Inner watch; Mrs.
Mary Ann Miller, musician.

After the instalatioa a table was
spread with tight andenjoyed by about SO members. Those
on refreshment committee were Mrs.
Mamie Dow, Mrs. Delia Houston. Mrs.Mercy Hull and Mrs. Ethel Atkin-
son.

A delightful affair was tbe dance
given In L O. O. F. hall on Tuesdav
evening by the MeMatb Printing com-
pany.

Many novel features were Intro
duced including the releasing 6f ear
ner pigeons wno ook messages ofgood will through the assembly of
guests. Speeches were made and an
orchestra furnished tbe music for the
dancing hours. Punch was served

the evening and at tbe in
termission ice cream and cake were
served.

Out of
Mrs. Nelson A. Henrman and her

daughter. Harriet, are tn the city for
visit of a few days. Mrs. Hemman

and Harriet have been spending some I
time in Los Angeles and are en route
to Fort Worth. They have many
friends, here to welcome them, having
lived in this city for some time prior
to their departure for tbe coast.

and
A large number of trues ts will at Itend the dinner this evening at the

First chorch. While the
dinner will be served by a group of
mothers and daughters of the churcn
it is tor an or the hurch member,
and friends.

Wireless messaaes from America to
Europe so common today were not
successmuy transmitted until 131.

EL PASO HERALD
Achievements

Praised By Mrs. William Brown
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Dances.

throughout

Town Visitors.

Dinners Luncheons.

Presbyterian

which was directed by Mrs. Ralph
Henderson. The stage setting was
that of a miniature forest and Christ-
mas garlands and flowers adorned
the auditorium.

Cake and coffee were served fol-
lowing the music numbers with Mrs.
Will T. Owen, president of the Wo-
man's club, and Mrs. James Graham
McKary presiding at the table and
members of the MacDowell clnb
serving.

A stringed trio gave three numbers
in opening the musical entertain-
ment. The players were: Mrs. Hend-
erson, violinist: Mrs. Brown, pianist,
and Leon Wosika, violoncellist. Their
numbers were "At Evening," "Sere-
nade" and '"Cradle Song."

Mrs. A. H. Goldstein gave three
quaint numbers cleverly sung and
much enjoyed including." 'From the
Depths" by Reed Miller. "His Little
Teddy Bear" and "The Brownies.
Mrs. J. J. Pearce played Mrs. Gold-
stein's accompaniments.

Mrs. Robert Holllday's beautifully
rendered numbers were "Ho Te War-
riors on the Warpath" and "From
the Land of the Sky Blue Water."
Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Wosika
played violin obligates with Mrs.
Brown at the piano for the latter
number.

iThwsday's Calendar
I Of Social Events I

of the directors of theMEETING E. Lee chapter. Tj. I. C
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Kelly

at 19 oclock a. m.
Annual membership luncheon at T.

W. C. A.
The Willing Workers of Austin

Park Christian church will meet at
S:30 oclock in the church.

The Women's guild of St-- Paul's
Lutheran church will meet at the,
home of Mrs. C H. Schwankhaus,
1J04 Olive street at I 30 oclock p m.

Meeting of the Wesley Bible class
of Trinity Methodist church at ZiiO
oclock p. m . In tne cnurcn annex
with Mrs. E. S. Mlngus and Mrs. H.
E-- Davis as hostesses

Glrcle No. S of the First Methodist
church will meet at oclock p. m.
at the. home ot Mrs. IT. P. Long, !0
North Virginia street.

NOVEL OF HAWAII DRAWS
WRITERS, ARTISTS TO ISLE

Papeete. Tahiti.' Jan 5. Interest
aroused in Tahiti- - by the latter day
appreciation of the paintings of Gau-
guin and that rather unpleasant
novel said to have been founded on
incidents In Gauguin's life Somerset
Maughm's "Moon and has
attracted a number of artists and
writers to the islands. All aspects
of scenery and life are being com- -
muted to papers and canvas witn
great diligence.

Every steamer brinjr. new recruits
and the offices of editors and the
galleries of art dealers are threatened
witn an early avalanche ot soutft sea
Island material which menaces the
preeminence of copra as the principal
article of export from the Port of
Papeete.

MAUD ADAMS TO RESUME
HER CAREER ON STAGE

New Tork. Jan. S. Reoort that
Miss Hand Adams had retired from
the stage has been met with an-
nouncement by A-- L. Erlanger and
C B. Dillingham that she would re-
appear under their management early
next fall,

"She is in splendid health, having
completely recovered from the illness
that compelled her to abandon ber
tour in the autumn of 1918," the

said.

HAWAIIAN SUGAR PLANTERS
DENY HIGH WAGE DEMAND

Honolulu. T. H Jan. 5. The Ha-
waiian Planters association at a re-
cent meeting decided not to grant the
demands of plantation laborers for
an increase in the basic wage scale
from 830 to 840 a month under the
present conditions of the sugar
market.

Filipino laborers recently sub-
mitted to the association a demand
for a straight daily wage of 32.SO
without a bonus.

T0RNILLO DRAINAGE PROBLEM
SOON WILL BE SOLVED

The problem of alkali that has
been an annoyance to farmers in tbe
Tornillo district is to be short lived.
A con ft traction company soon will
hare their excaracins' machines at
work on a 1 25,600 drainage con-
tract, and the drainage question will
be solved.

TICKHT OFFItE TO CI.OSK
AT X OX SATURDAY.

BeginUtg January 8. the consoli-
dated ticket office In the Mills build -
laar will close oa Satnrdavs at 1
ociock, aeeordins- - to Garnet King.

passenger agent of the R. P.Seneral railroad. Office hours from
to a will be observed aa usual on

the other days of tbe week.

ELIMINATE MIDDLEMAN".
Toklo. Japan. Jan. S. Retail deal-

ers in Kanda have formed a league
in order to keep down prices by pur-
chasing directly from the producers.
Complaints are made trat the middle-
men exact exorbitant profits. It Is
hoped to eliminate this by a combina-
tion of retailers to deal with tbe
manufacturers. I

COAIs MAX OX VACATION.
J. B. 13. Cooke, general manager of

the Kentucky Coal ft Coke company,
passed through EI Paso Tuesday on
bis way to California. Mr. Cooke said
that his trip was not connected with
business and that he was out for a
vacation.

NASHVILLE LADY

REGAINSHEALTH

Mrs. Binkley gained 22 pounds
taking Tanlac 18 years of
suffering ended.

I gained 52 pounds br takine Tan
lac and am a well woman today." said
a&rs. .i. t . tsinKivy, oi slot Illinois
Ave, West Nashville, Tenn.

"I suffered terribly tbe past eigh-
teen years." she continued, "and my
stomach was in such an awful con-
dition that I had to live on the light-
est kind of diet. Even milk woulddisagree with me and form gas that
would keep me in misery for hours.

had little strength left, and al-
though I tried the best ot medicines
and treatments I Just kept gomK
down hill and suffering agonies tillat last I was told my only hope lay
tn an operation.

"A friend of my husband's persuad-
ed him to get me some Tanlac. and ithas not only saved me from an opera-
tion but I have gained in every way.

can eat anything I want withoutsuffering afterwards and am feelingjust fine. I shall always praise Tan-
lac for rrstonns my and wisheverybody knew alu.n this wonderful
medicine.

Tanlac is sold in El Paso by Cor--
jueu irug 1.0.. in rt. Hancock bv Kt.
Hancock General MHee. rn In frahna
bv Fabcns Drue io. and all leadinp
druggists. Ad. ,

METHODIST CHURCH HAS RAISED
MILLIONS FOR EXPANSION OF
WORLD WIDE MISSION WORK

lit, Jan. 4. A picture ofCHICAGO. missionary enterprise
on a history making scale for the

Methodist Episcopal church is pre-
sented in a report just made public
here. The report snmmarixes firstyear expenditures and achievements
under tbe centenary fund raised by
this church.

In the centenary campaign more
than 1.000,000 people contributed to
the $108,000,000 pledged, it is stated.
The circular prepared by the
church's committee on conservation
and advance entitled "What Centen-
ary Money Is Doing. is designed as a
report to donors.

Broad expansion at home as well
as abroad is noted. Among major
features of this development during
1920 are mentioned the following:

Work is being done among foreign
speaking people in the Cnited States
by 102 English speaking pastors, 283
foreign language pastors, 102 women
workers and 141 other special work-
ers.

Two hundred and twenty-fiv- e for-
eign language students are in train-
ing at colleges, universities and
schools, and Tjl.O 179.41 was spent
to "continue work in and near mili-
tary and naval stations: to heln eaniD
Methodist chaplains; to promote good- -
win inousuries; to provide adequate

MANY VISITORS
EXPECTED AT SEES MENACE
COWBOY SHOW IN U. S. TRADE

Will Rogers, cowboy, and Tom Mix. Rio De Janeiro. Brazil, Jan. S
picture actor, have been sent "Iderable antJ --United States aenti- -

special invitations to attend the cow-- VsSLI" BWB
. , . . , . on the unfavorable
Jannlrv 12 to 1.

th Te 3WlHT this
period the value of the tbXih.Gov. EZ&SaSZr. rlh?ah.?ilk

mayor Francisco D, Gonzales, of
Juarez; Gov. W. P. Bobby, and gov-
ernor elect Neff. of Texas; Gov. M.
C. Mechera. of New Mexico, Got.
Thomas E. Campbell, of Arizona;
mayor W. D. Davis, of Fort Worth,
mayor W. H. Thompson, of Chicago,
and others.

Over 250,000 advertising circulars
have been sent as far north as
Wyoming, as far west as California
and east to Indianapolis, announcing
the show. Special calls from tourists
in New Tork have been received ask-
ing for information.

Members of the T. M. B. I, will
meet at the chamber of commerce at
6:16 oclock this evening to plan a
ticket selling campaign. The fol-
lowing men, among others, will attend
the meeting: A. W. Xorcop, John P.
Ronan. Rufus P. March. R. L. An
drews, Irving L. McAllister, A. A.

beraV EL D. Shaw. E. H. Schwarts.
W. H. Ransom. C E. Cannon, H. V.
Thomas. C. W. Allen. C H. Kirk land,
A. E. DuBois, J. C Critchett, U E.
Towne. Ralph A. Gill, William R.
Blair, William Graves. E. D. Hodge,
A. w. Jtoorall, 14. I juiitocT, n. u.
Bostrom. W. H. Blaek. J. D. Neely.
R. M. Metcalfe, H. E. Hermann. J. M.
Thornhin. Lamar Cobb, A. H. Woods.
E. D. Strong. C. E. Graham. 3. B.
Kflpatrlck. Lee Davis, E. P. Lester,
Lawrence Stevens. Bryan. Brown. H.
B. Gordon. H. W. Boynton. Joe Pbin-ne- y,

Julius Alberts. C. E. Graham.
Glenn Evermann. J. W. Gibbs, and
W. P. Bixler.

Firemen And Policemen
May Get Clubroom

A clubroom for policemen and fire-
men may be provided as result of the
purchase of tbe Marr property by tbe
city fora consideration of The
property adjoins the police station,
and is across tbe street from the cen-
tral fire station on Sooth Campbell
and Overland streets. The house on.
it is two stories and a basement.

LABOR FEDERATION ASKS
GOVERNMENT FOR LAND

Torreon. Coabufia, Mexico. Jan. S.
Tbe local federation of labor has pe-
titioned tbe "rnrarnor of Dnranaro for
permission to file on a tract of gov- -j

ernment land situated between the
The land extends in part along tbe
big Tlahoalilo ditch in a very

region.
The petitioners have been advised

to file their petition la dae form ac-
cording to article 27 and forwarded
to the federal government.

In the event the petition la granted
this tract of ground, measuring about
fifteen saHes long by seven wtd is
to be divided among a large nerrber
of members for settlement and cul-
tivation.

tirvT in nmimnii' Tm
ISSUES WARNING

Torreon, Coahulla, Mexico, Jan. 5.
Jesus HerTera. In charge of the reve-
nue stamp office, has issued a cir-
cular advising mere ban ta and ranch-
ers that manifestations must be made
at once In order to issue "boletas"
for the ensuing year of If Xi. Persons
failing to comply with this law are
liable to a fine.

CHIHUAHUA BAKERS FEAR
ANOTHER STRIKE: ORGANIZE

Chihuahua, Mexico. Jan. fc. Owners
of bakeries here are organising a
league or association as a precaution
against another strike similar to tbat
which took place a month ago when
all the "paBaderos" or bread makers
struck, asking for higher wagea and
shorter hours.

POUR XiiaUOR CASKS WLL
COMJB UP THIS AFTHRXOOX.

Uno Modesto. Elario Salasar and
Bduardo Loia are to be arraigned be-
fore Uniten States commissioner A. J.
W. Sehmld this afternoon on the
charge of conspiracy to transport
liquor.

Eataban Tolledo will also be ar-
raigned this afternoon charged with
the possession of liquor.

mfntafrr in nesrro districts congested
by the northward migration, and in j

great industrial centers developed by
war Industries; to provide community
centers in rural neighborhoods in- -

creased as a result of the war; to pro-- I

mote Americanization, and to pro- - t

vide scholarships for Methodist hoys :

whose educational training was in-

terrupted when they went to fight
for Uncle Sam."

Surveying Methodist endeavor
abroad, the report says that centenary
funds saved the whole Methodist
Episcopal work in China and India
from disaster imminent on the great
reduction in value In purchasing
power of tbe American dollar.

At Singapore 80,000 was spent on
the Anglo-Chine- school. Chinese in
that city have contriButed close to
S300.000.

Extensive projects have been laid
out for Japan where the direct ap-
propriation last year was $164,714.
The Korean appropriation was $122,-25- 6.

Twenty-si- x new missionaries
were, sent to Africa, marking "an In-
crease of 70 percent."

Physical relief extended to Europe
and Armenia ran into hundreds of
thousands of dollars. France, Italy,
Finland, Spain, Norway, Sweden. Den-
mark, the Philippines, Mexico, Central
and South America and The Nether-
lands Indies received attention.

j situation growing oat of the high rate
of exchange for tbe American dollar

milreis has dropped from 25 to 16H
cents to the dollar, its lowest mark in
mors than 20 years.

Almost daily one or more newspa-
pers editorially charge United Statss
banks and trusts with being respon-
sible for the local situation, urging
merchants to discontinue purchases
from North America and suggesting
governmental action t? prevent con-
trol of native products by United
States trusts. Most of the local news-
papers ignore explanations of foreign
bankers that the drop In exchange is
due to lack of balance in trade.

Cnited States banks operating in
Brazil are charged in these editorials
with exchange speculation. while j
North American trusts are declared to
be attempting a raonoply on Brazilian
products, particularly rubber, which
some of the more violent editorials

! attribute to the "expansionist policy'
ot the United States Koverament

President Pessoa is changed by tbe
section of the press

with unduly favoring: United States
capital and commercial interests.
These attacks on the piesident hare
been intensified daring tbe last week:
since he has ordered registration of a
concession to a North American iron
and steel syndicate headed by Per-civ- .il

Farqnahar to operate mines and
smelters tn Brazil. This concession
had previously been refused registra-
tion by tbe tribunal le contas, which
passes Judgment . on
contracts and concessiotts.

Three Men Are Accused
Of Theft From Person

A. D. Meacbnm, charged with theft
from person in connection with the
robbery of J. W. Upton, was held for
tbe grand Jury under bond of Jlsos
after a preliminary hearing Tuesday
afternoon conducted by Justice of tbe
peace Clark Wright.

Charged with stealing SA from
Tomas Montes. Aloises Venegas and
Angnstlne ilerrerira were held for
the grand Jury under bond of ?7Sft
each following a preliminary hearing
before Justice of tbe peace Wright.
Montes testified that two meat had
"Jostled him in a crowd, thus at-
tracting bis attention while his pock-et- a

were pieced.
ry r.r rr t ri1 CXllle WOTkeTS rlOTl

To Resist Wage Cut
Lawrence. Mass, jar. S. Resistance

to any wage cut that may be made by
the American Woolen company was
forecast in a letter sent to William
L wood, president of the company.

the Amalgamated Textile Workers of ,

America.
The letter declared that the work-

ers go clearly on record as believ -
jing that there Is no justification for

a wage cut in tbe textile industry."
It calls recent wage cuts by other

textile manufacturers & monstrous
outrage".

DETROIT STREET RAILWAY
MENS' WAGES REDUCED

Detroit. Mich, Jan. i. Wages of
all employes of the Detroit ' United
Railway company, other than plat-
form men. have been reduced

20 per cent. Uotormen
and conductors are to decide this
week whether to accept a similar re-
duction.

TIN PLATE COMPANY
CUTS WAGES OF 700

Cumberland. Md, Jan. S. The N.
and G. Taylor company, i tin plate
manufacturers employing Wboot 7
men, has announced a cut of from
10 to 20 percent In wages, effective
upon resumption. Tbe plant closed
several weeks ago.

Are You Over 40 r
Most people over 40 years of age

require glasses. Our expert examina-
tion determines exactly your powers
of vision. If you do not require
glasses we tell you so frankly. Need
Glasses? Ask Segall. BI I'a.o Optlesl
Cfe, 10C Texas St.. :il San Antonio St.

Adv.

Embarrassing Situations -
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The Boys5 Shop
EI Paso's Exclusive Store for Boys asd

Young Men.

Every School
Boy

Should Be Outfitted This Month at the
Present Absurd Low Prices In Force Dur-

ing Our January Clearance.

Boys' and Young Men's Salts, Overcoats,

Hats and Caps, Shirts and Blouses, Under-

wear, Sweaters, Pajamas and Gowns and
all Other Furnishings at Radical Reprfcings

Mail Orders Filled

BOY'SifSHOF
Phone 838.

.6000 ARE NEAR
DEATH FROM

COLD, HUNGER
New Tork. Jan. 5. Six thousand

Greek refntffeea. at Batum. Trans- -
Caucasia, their clothing worn to
shreds, ara "living like wild animals
in dens" and dying at the rate of
from IS to SO a day, writes Dr. "W.

K. Rambo. a near east relief worker
of West Philadelphia. P-- . In a re-
port from the Black sea port re-
ceived here.

In what be calls a tragic exodus
that bids to become historic." Br.
Rambo says the Greek government
already has repatriated 2v.stv who
emigrated from the near east to colo-
nize Thrace and that from to
12.MS remain to be transported from
Batum back to their homeland. 3fost
of these, be says, are physically
strong but (004 refugees from oth-
er regions who flocked to Batum In
the expectation of relief have been
tn that city five months, waiting in
vain for help, their condition daily
becoming more desperate on account
of the rigors of the present Georgian
winter.

The Greek government. Dr. Bambo
explains, disclaiming responsibility
for tne plight of the people, has un-
dertaken through humane considera-
tions only to feed and doctor the
refugees, hut, so far, has declined to
transport them to Greece on the
ground that there la Insuffieieat
housing there to shelter them. !

"Meanwhile." the letter says, "the
avev are overcrowaea in oarracars un-
fit for human habitation. The fam-
ilies have bo privacy. Some are
lying in bed day and night because
they have no clothing to protect
them from the cold or cover their;
nakedness. Unless speedy relief
comes so these neonlA meat at rltawn
will .die during the winter. Already
the remnants of the original refu- -
gees are in despair. One of them
said to me: "We are no longer wait -
tng for ships; we are waiUng foroeaxn.

Of' ITS? in this party in the he- - DfiCC, and that WC
only about 2400 remain 2367 4

are dead.
"Another party of (SO as 2S0survivors 4090 are dead, Of the

survivors 700 are ill "

' & UeTaUnKm
Delays Thee Trains

Cars on the E. P. S. W. pas- -
L1 J" ..w. a, acoeouiea to ar--

rive in El Paso at 1 oclock Wednes-
day morning, were derailed a few ;

miles south of Alamogordo early
Wednesday. No cars were turnedover. No one was hurt. Westbound
trains Xos. 1 and 3 and eastboand No.

were delayed by tbe derailment.
Train No. 1, due at 7 a. m.. was
scheduled to arrive .at i p. m.: No. 3,
due at 1:05, was scheduled to ar-
rive at 1:30, and No. 8,'due to leaveat 7:45 a. m, was scheduled to leaveat 1S:01.

J. W. OTOMiOR BECOVEBING.
J. W. O'Connor. 510 South Camp- -

bell street, hurt when. struck by an '

automobile near his home about three
weeks ago, is recovering at the coun- -
ty hospital, and probably can be re- -
leased from there within the next
few days, according to attendants.

Stoeffler. a German astronomer.
predicted destruction of the world by
deluge in 1533 and his believers ema- -

lated Noah.

323 E. San Antonio

mOOCy-nni- ng

Put it right up to your
husband!

Give him a cup of Schil-

ling Coffee.
Then tell htm you can

get four money back if he
doesn't like it better than

any other he ever drank,

Tell him that we say it
--S JOSt aDOUt as COCaD per

ruO 3S aHV CO&CC at ailVr - J

back that statement too.
' Put it right up to him

O T -- Tl . S fT
OCfllliing

Use Herald Want Ada

SPECIAL
HOT LUNCHES

Served From 11 A. M. to 8:30 P. i.
COMMENCING TODAY
Hot Dinner Prom 5:30 to 8:30
Served Daintily, Quickly and

Economically
Hygienic Sanitary

OUR CANDIES
Have become famous for their ex-

cellence
Made in our factory

THE CHOCOLATE SHOP
209 Texas Street


